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This agreement made this twentieth day of _...;;lfa~rc.;;.;h;;...... _ ____., 1943 

between Boris 0aesar ililhelm Hagelin ,f Greenwich, in the ccnmty of Fairfield 

in the state -,f Ccmnecticut, a subject of the King of Sweden, part of the 

first part, and the United States ,f America, party .,f the sec,nd part, 

WITNESSETH: 

That, WHEREAS, an applicati?n for United States letters patent for a 

Teletype Ciphering device Serial No. 286,286 filed by B.,ris Caesar Wilhelm 

Hagelin, and 

liHEREAS tbe said Boris Caesar Wilhelm Hagelin is the :nmer of the entire 

right and title to said application, and 

WHEREAS the said application has been held secret under an order -,r 

secrecy dated February 22,1943, and 

WHEREAS the United States is desirous of obtaining certain legal rights 
I 

thereunder; 
. 

Now, THEREF~E, in consideration "'r the surrounding circumstances the 

parties have agreed as followa1 

The said Boris Caesar Wilhelm Hagelin hereby gtants a r~yalty-free n.,n-

exclusive license to tllt party' :lf the sec.,nd part t., manufacture, use and sell 

the macldne discbsed in the said applicati1r1 r.,r United States patent. 

~his lieenseeshall be in eftact during h~stilities with any country with 

which the United States is n-,w at war and fJr six m:nths thereafter, but it 

shall cover the completion of all oontractaue:mouted before the tennina.tion of 

hostilities. 

The said Boris Caesar Wilhelm Hagelin hereby waives a.ey claim which he 

'/DB.'f have arising tram the holding of the said ttPPlication secret in the United 

States Patent Office. 
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In w1 tness whereof the parties above named have hereunto set their 

hands and seals. 

Signed this _...;t-we ... n-t-.,ie;...;th;;..;... __ day of _ _;Ma;;;;.;;.r.=,;ch;;__ __ , 1943 

(Seal) /a/ B'1ria Caettar Wilhelm ~elin 
BOris Caesar Wiih81Di gelin 

Subscribed and sw rn t'1 before me this 20 day 'lf __ ....;;..;;, ____ _ 
Karch , 1943 ----------

(Seal) 
No aey PUblic 

(Seal) /s/ Lt. Col. Willard B. Jlillard, Jr. 
Contracting officer 
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